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Appendix r

MËMORANDTJM OII T.INDERS:I'ANDING ON CONSUI.ÀR I'ROTB TION OF
MEXICAN ,{ND UNITED STATES NATION.ALS
'lhe Government of tlle Unitcd Me.ricr¿rn State"s and the Govcrnmcntof the United Stùtes

of Anlerica,

Considering their'firtn commitment to respect the hurnan rights of aìl individuaìs u'ithin their respectivc

territories;
L-onsi<ìering

thei¡'fir¡lr rvil.l to strengtheu and enhance thcÍr lclationships in all areus, within thc spirit of

ggod neighbors. and mr¡tual respect;

Considering the need to continrre to fostcr and strengÛrc¡l the eflèctive rclationships and comn¡r¡nications
alttong consulal oflìcials and local authorities of both countries, w'it)rin the s¡ririt of the Consular
Convctrtion between the lrvo Governmcnts and the Vicnna Convention o¡r Consulal Relations;
Considcring that the Working Group orr Migration and Consular Affairs of thc llinational Commíssion has
p¡oven to l¡e an effective fo¡'um to discuss an{ì exchange infornratiou c¡n the nrigratory phenomenon
between the hvo countries, as well as to agrec on rneas\rres that scn'e ths itrtcrcsl of both nations;
Considerin,g the will of botì¡ Governme¡ts to slrengthen the llordcr Liai.son lVlechanisms and the
Consrrltation Mcchanísnls on Imnrígration ancl Naturalization Selvice Activìties a¡rd Consular Protcction,
which havc l>cen recentìy cstalilished for, among other pulposès, shirring infornratiot¡ conceruing
nrigrutory practices and procedutes by authorities on ì¡oth sides of the l¡older', and resohìng problenrs at
the local level, including issues relatetì to thc protectiou of human rights;
Consiclering the jntclest of both Governmei¡ts in preventing sitr¡ations that negatively affect the physical
safety, dignity and hrrnlan ríghts of their ¡rationals rvithin the territory of tìre other country, nn<l the
Ímportance of having udeqrrate institutional rnechanisms to effectively acldress those sí!uations rvhen the¡,

miglrt occtrt',
Âdo¡>t the followiug principles an<ì nreâsures:

To inclu<lc rvìthin the mandate r>f the We¡'king Group on lvfig,ration and Consular Affairs of the Binational
Comnrission, the disct¡ssion and evaluatiolr <lf issucs, problems a¡rd trends related to the consr¡lar
protection..and hurnan rights of nationals of botlr countries arrcl the unclerstanrlíngs ex¡n'essed in this
nrernorançlum as regular nrâtte¡'s on its agenda, in order to make reco¡nhe ndations to the respective
Governlne¡lts; if mutuaìì¡, a¡¡reed u¡lon.

'l'o provirìe,arry incliyiclugì detaim:d ìry mig,ration authorities wjth nqtice of liis/hcr legal rig,hts and
options, indrrding the rig,ht to ('ontact lrís/her consular represenlatives, ancl lo facilitate conrnrtrnicatio¡r
l¡etween consul¡¡r lep}'esentati\.es ancl their nationals. IJoth Governnre¡rts will cndeavor, consìstent with
thc relevant laws of each country, to ensure that spccifìc notíficati<¡¡r to consrrlar represcntatives is given
in cases ìnvolving the detention of rnirtors, ì)regnant rvornen arxì people at.risk.
To cndeavor to provide settings c.ondtrcive to full and free exchange betn'een the consular representatíves
and dotaíned inclividual.s in order to allow, consistent with the relevant lals of each cotrntry, censular
offici¡ls to intcwierv their respcctive nationals nì¡en they arc detaincd, arre;stecl, incafccrated or held in
custody i¡r accordance rvilþ ¡'¡¡.¡. VI; paragraph a, sectíon (c) of thc Consula¡' Convention bctweeq the
United Nfcxican States and the United State.s of America of Arrgust 72, rg4z, alrd in accordance with
Article 36, first paragraph, of the Vienna Conl'ention on Con.sular: Relations of tgó3.
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Appendix 2

5.3.9 AppeaJance by Consular Representative. In cases where a parent or minor is a citizen of a foreign
natio4 the Consul and/or an attorney or representative of the Consul of that nation shall have the right to
appear and participate in the Court proceedings to the extent such is provided for by international
agreement to which the United States is a signatory, @ffective 711108)
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